Abstract Although the protocatechuate branch of the -ketoadipate pathway in Gram -bacteria has been well studied, this branch is less understood in Gram + bacteria. In this study,
Corynebacterium glutamicum was cultivated with protocatechuate, p-cresol, vanillate and 4-hydroxybenzoate as sole carbon and energy sources for growth. Enzymatic assays indicated that growing cells on these aromatic compounds exhibited protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase activities. Data-mining of the genome of this bacterium revealed that the genetic locus ncg12314-ncg12315 encoded a putative protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase. The genes, ncg12314 and ncg12315, were amplified by PCR technique and were cloned into plasmid (pET21aP34D). Recombinant Escherichia coli strain harboring this plasmid actively expressed protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase activity. Further, when this locus was disrupted in C. glutamicum, the ability to degrade and assimilate protocatechuate, p-cresol, vanillate or 4-hydroxybenzoate was lost and protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase activity was disappeared. The ability to grow with these aromatic compounds and protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase activity of C. glutamicum mutant could be restored by gene complementation. Thus, it is clear that the key enzyme for ring-cleavage, protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase, was encoded by ncg12314 and ncg12315. The additional genes involved in the protocatechuate branch of the -ketoadipate pathway were identified by mining the genome data publically available in the GenBank. The functional identification of genes and their unique organization in C. glutamicum provided new insight into the genetic diversity of aromatic compound degradation.
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The -ketoadipate pathway, a primarily chromosomally encoded catabolic route that plays a significant role in the degradation of aromatic compounds, is widely distributed in soil bacteria and fungi [1] . This pathway consists of two parallel branches of which the aromatic rings are cleaved by either protocatechuate 3, 4-dioxygenase or catechol 1,2-dioxygenase. The two branches converge at -ketoadipate enol-lactone in bacteria, and three additional steps complete the conversion of the latter to the Krebs cycle intermediates (succinyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA) [1, 2] . Although the protocatechuate branch of the -ketoadipate pathway in Gram -bacteria such as Pseudomonas [3 5] , Acinetobacter [6, 7] , and Agrobacterium [8] has been widely studied, only recently have investigations of this pathway in Gram + bacteria proceeded in Streptomyces sp. strain 2065 [9] and Rhodococcus opacus 1CP [10] . Corynebacterium species belong to the Gram + , high-GC group.
Members of this group were distributed widely in natural environments like soil, sediments etc., and several Corynebacterium species from soil have been found to be able to degrade styrenes, 4-chlorobenzoate and other aromatic compounds [11 13] . However, the molecular basis of aromatic compound degradation has not been elucidated in any species of Corynebacterium. The main objectives of this study are to identify the catabolic pathway of several aromatic compounds in Corynebacterium glutamicum through mining the public genome data and to confirm the functions of the identified genes by experiments.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, plasmids and cultural conditions
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 1 . Corynebacterium glutamicum strains were routinely cultivated at 30 on LBG medium (Luria-Bertani supplemented with 2 g/L glucose) with nalidixic acid (50 g/mL) when needed. For testing its ability to grow on aromatic compounds, C. glutamicum was inoculated into mineral salts medium broth containing the following ingredients (in 1 L distilled water): Na 2 HPO 4 ·12H 2 O, 2.0 g; KH 2 PO 4 , 0.5 g; MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O, 0.03 g; NH 4 Cl, 0.53 g; trace elements [14] 5 mL, pH 8.4. To meet the requirement for vitamins of the strain, 0.05 g/L of yeast extract was supplemented. Protocatechuate, 4-hydroxybenzoate, and other aromatic compounds were added at the final concentrations of 4 mmol/L. Cultivation was conducted on a rotary incubator at 150 rpm, and at 30 . Growth was monitored through measuring the turbidity at 600 nm with a 721 photometer (Shanghai No. 3 Optical Equipment, P. R. China).
E. coli strains were grown in Luria-Bertani medium. Ampicillin, chloroamphenicol, or kanamycin was added at the final concentration of 100, 20 or 50 g/mL, respectively, when needed.
1.2 DNA manipulation and cloning of the pcaHG genes Genomic DNA of C. glutamicum was isolated by following the method of Tauch et al. [15] . DNA manipulation, plasmid isolation, and agarose gel electrophoresis were done according to Sambrook et al. [16] . E. coli and C. glutamicum were transformed by electroporation according to the methods of Tauch et al. [17] .
The putative pcaHG genes were amplified from genomic DNA by PCR with forward primer (5 -ACAGAATTCCGCATGGACATCCCAC-3 ) and reverse primer (5 -GATAAGCTTTCGGGTCAATTTA-GAGTC-3 ). To facilitate cloning, the forward primer had an EcoR I restriction site (underlined), and the reversed primer had a Hind III restriction site (underlined) . PCR consisted of 30 cycles of denaturation at 95 for 1 min, annealing at 42 for 1 min, and extension at 72 for 1.5 min, followed by a final extension step at 72 for 10 min. The amplified DNA was purified and digested with EcoR I and Hind III. The digested PCR products were ligated to the cloning vector pSK -and expression vector pET21a that had been restricted with EcoR I and Hind III to get pSKP34D and pET21aP34D. Expression of pcaHG in the recombinant E. coli BL21/pET21aP34D strain was induced by addition of IPTG at the final concentration of 0.6 mmol/L.
Disruption of the pcaHG in C. glutamicum
For disruption of pcaHG in C. glutamicum, plasmids pK18mobsacBpcaHG and pK18mobsacB pca-HG were constructed. The pK18mobsacBpcaHG was created by insertion of the pcaHG fragment from pSKP34D into pK18mobsacB at its EcoR I and Sal I sites. The pK18mobsacB pcaHG was created by deletion of an internal 0.43 kb fragment of pcaHG comprising the C-terminal 50 amino acids of PcaH and the N-terminal 92 amino acids of PcaG from this pK18mobsacBpcaHG. Plasmid pK18mobsacB pca-HG was electroporated into C. glutamicum RES167.
